DOUBLE PAYSYSTEuIE
Make up to $SOTOOO artrnore!
Totally NEW system that brings in $5O payments over and
Over a$ain! fnis is like an ATMI lt keeps producing money!
Need several hundrcd dollars to pay some bills? Just send this out and watch the money come in!

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS:
A. You receive a Home Business Start-Up Pak that includes: A Personalized Master original flyer with your
name in Position #1; A printing service price list; a Mailing List Names source with prices and more.
B. You mail yourflyer and receive $25 from each person who signs up with you, then...
c. D0UBIE PAYSTARTS! Each time someone signs up from yourflyer, theywill receive a new original
flyerwith your name placed TW|CE... in Positions #2 and #41 These are PERMANENTpositions foryou.
(Your name will stay in these positions forever on the flprc of memberc who sign up with you !)

t

D. tIIMPORTANT:

Position #1 is Key! Each new person is motivated to mail their own flyer because !
those who respond mail flyers with yqur name entered in two $25 PERMENANT positions! This happensl
for everyone! Every time an enrollee receives $25, you receive $50! Every time a new person responds j
to yourflyer, they mail hundreds of flyers payingyou $50! You could be getting $50 from hundreds or i
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PR00F The Monitor is also a mailing participant. Payments to all positions are verified by
DM Seruices before a personalized 'Original' Flyer is sentto each new member.
'CHEAT

O All Payments are mailed to members each Thursdaywith copy of order page by DM Services.
This program works fast because it is a single page that costs less to print and priced so most can
afford to participate. E Lower priced programs don't bring in enough moneyto cover mailing costs.

T0 GEf STARTED: Fill outform below and make FOUR $25 Money 0rders payable to each name listed
below in positions 1-4. N0 CHECKSI Checks will be returned! pne Money orderfor Positions 2 & 4 is okayl

t-.

($2S1 WILLIAM F. RHOTON, Gate City VA

2.
3.
4.

($2S1 LARRY D. HlGLil, West Valley UT
($2S1 L H WALTON, N?ples FL
($2S1 IARRY D. HlGLil, West Valley UT

Mail this page with all Money 0rders to:

DM Services
P0 Box 264
Naples FL 34106
Tel: 239-234-4395

Print CLEARLY or Use Address label to ensure you receive your Personalized Original
NAME:
Street or PO ADDRESS:

CITY:
Void where prohibited

STATE,:

ZIP:

PHONE:
O 201 5 DM Services

ltts

Could

you

use aJew

Any timeyou need

hundred bucks to pay some bills?

some money,

just send this program out and

the

money

comes

in

like clockwork!
No Double talk here. Just Double fuIoney!
Read the enclosed program over careJully and you'Il see why

it

worksJor everyone!

One of the reasons I joinedThe Double Pay System is because
one-Daoe
flver that reauires less orintino and less readino.
lvJrLtv--

it

uses a simple

Another reason I joined is because it is pricedJor the strong part oJ the
market... It attracts people who have the experience and knowledge to recognize a
proBram that works as opposed to all the
get in the mail. Experienced
"tuff'we
marketers know that low priced $10 programs
don't return enouoh to cover costs of
mailing and still make a profit.
frIoney adds upfast when receiving $25 and $S}Jrom afast moving prcBram.
It'sfan vvhen those $s}yayments start tacomeinframthe mailing-of others!

This Drooram virtuallv eliminates the Weak Link that causes so manv
rogtants to{ail... the quitter. Who is going to quit when the money keeps coming
in?
l

It can't be stopped!
What is really neat about this program is that when people help themselves,
they automatically help others!

Join with me and you are sure to make money!

Sin cerely,
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